
Rourke Custom Frame Price list 2023

Rim brake Road race style frames are tig welded as standard all pricing assumes 1"1/8 headtube and single colour paint included.
Frame only Tifosi SR4 Road 

Caliper
Columbus 
Minimal carbon 
Race (curved)

Columbus 
Futura Caliper 
SL (straight)

Enve Road 2.0 Whiskey No.7 
Road straight

Whiskey No.7 
Road + 47-57 
guards

M-Part Carbon 
mudguard forks

£990 £1,110 £1,210 £1,245 £1,440 £1,370 £1,430 £1,155
631 SOS £1,000 £1,120 £1,220 £1,255 £1,450 £1,380 £1,440 £1,165

£1,125 £1,245 £1,345 £1,380 £1,575 £1,505 £1,565 £1,290
£1,150 £1,270 £1,370 £1,405 £1,600 £1,530 £1,590 £1,315
£1,130 £1,250 £1,350 £1,385 £1,580 £1,510 £1,570 £1,295
£1,160 £1,280 £1,380 £1,415 £1,610 £1,540 £1,600 £1,325

Deda Zero £1,200 £1,320 £1,420 £1,455 £1,650 £1,580 £1,640 £1,365
£120 £220 £255 £450 £380 £440 £165

Mudguard Compatible.
£1,999 £2,119 £2,219 £2,254 £2,449 £2,379 £2,439 £2,164
£2,025 £2,145 £2,245 £2,280 £2,475 £2,405 £2,465 £2,190
£2,175 £2,295 £2,395 £2,430 £2,625 £2,555 £2,615 £2,340
£2,200 £2,320 £2,420 £2,455 £2,650 £2,580 £2,640 £2,365

£120 £220 £255 £450 £380 £440 £165

Disc brake bikes are tig welded as standard frames priced with tapered head tubes and flat mount thru axle dropouts single colour paint
Frame only Tifosi SR5 Road 

Disc
Columbus Futura 
Road Disc

Whisky No7 
Road 12mm

Enve Road Disc Columbus 
Futura SLX 
Road Disc

Columbus 
Futura Gravel 
Disc

ENVE G Series 
Gravel Fork 

£1,160 £1,410 £1,550 £1,585 £1,720 £1,550 £1,570 £1,710
631 SOS £1,180 £1,430 £1,570 £1,605 £1,740 £1,570 £1,590 £1,730

£1,300 £1,550 £1,690 £1,725 £1,860 £1,690 £1,710 £1,850
£1,320 £1,570 £1,710 £1,745 £1,880 £1,710 £1,730 £1,870
£1,350 £1,600 £1,740 £1,775 £1,910 £1,740 £1,760 £1,900
£1,375 £1,625 £1,765 £1,800 £1,935 £1,765 £1,785 £1,925

£250 £390 £425 £560 £390 £410 £550

Stainless disc brake bikes 44mm headtube only with exposed stainless rear triangle and thru axle dropouts includes single colour paint
£2,275 £2,525 £2,665 £2,700 £2,835 £2,665 £2,685 £2,825
£2,300 £2,550 £2,690 £2,725 £2,860 £2,690 £2,710 £2,850
£2,425 £2,675 £2,815 £2,850 £2,985 £2,815 N/A N/A
£2,450 £2,700 £2,840 £2,875 £3,010 £2,840 N/A N/A

£250 £390 £425 £560 £390 £410 £550

RIM BRAKE / ROAD 
FRAMES

631 OS

853 OS
853 SOS

931 OS
931 SOS

853 Pro OS
853 Pro SOS

XCR OS
XCR SOS

Disc brake Road / 
Mudguard / Gravel 

631 OS

853 OS

XCR SOS

931 OS
931 SOS

853 SOS
853 Pro OS
853 Pro SOS

XCR OS



Rourke Frame Extras Price List
Construction Chrome
Fillet Brazing Bronze Head/seat lugs only TIG BB (Deda 853 631) £100.00 Priced up upon request
Fillet Brazing Bronze Full Frame (Deda 853 631) £200.00
Fillet Brazing Fillet Pro Head/seat lugs only TIG BB 931 XCR) £100.00
Lugs

Headtubes
1"1/8 Integrated £50.00
44mm Zero stack Stack (for tapered steerer forks) - Steel £40.00
44mm Zero stack Stack (for tapered steerer forks) - STAINLESS STEEL £120.00
34 / 44mm Tapered headtube External cups - STEEL only £60.00
BB Shells
T47 x 68mm or T47 x 86mm Steel £40.00
T47 x 68mm or T47 x 86mm Stainless Steel £85.00
Frame Extras
Stainless Dropouts Road £120.00
Steel to Stainless Steel Disc Brake dropouts upgrade £120.00
Disc Brake Polydrops chainstay mounted Stainless Dropouts £250.00
Internal Electronic cable routing Di2 / EPS Painted £80.00
Internal Electronic cable routing Di2 / EPS Stainless finishing £160.00
Internal Rear Rim Brake Cable Routing £120.00
Optional internal Disc routing painted surrounds £80.00
Optional internal Disc routing inc stainless surrounds £160.00
Mudguard Eyelets £15.00
Pannier Eyelets £15.00
Hidden mudguard bosses in bridges £20.00
Hidden mudguard boss under forks £25.00
Pannier Mounts on seat stays £20.00
Chain Pip £15.00
Pump peg £20.00
Stainless Brush Finishing
Full forks 931 £100.00
Painted crown full blades + tips £80.00
Tips and 10" up blades on 953 / 931 / 921 forks £45.00
Tips and 1" up blades on 953 / 931 / 921 forks £30.00
Front mech £25.00
Stainless Rourke Wrapover £150.00
Stainless Headbadge in Paint £50.00
Stainless Rourke DT and ST text £100.00
Stainless Vertical dropouts tigged and shaped smooth 931 and XCR £60.00

We are no longer offering lugged construction as an option


